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A large Number of Persons View An-

cient Articles on Grand Army Day.
Some Thlaire Several Centuries Old.

Mr. Georgo H. Danner, merchant, whoso
lace of business Is on Market Square,

Manhelm borough, In the possessor of relic
of which any historical noclity might feel
proud.

About fllleen years ago, having a num-
ber of family relics scattered about his
home, ho tlocldeil to arrange them In
order, and Tor that purpose he fitted
up a museum on the third lloor
of his sturo room. This room is tilled

curiosities from every clime and of
11 ages, but the majority are articles nr the

last century or older. Tho sine of the
museum is 11 by, 30 feet. His relict in-
creased no rapidly that a year ngo there
was no more room, and ho then lltted up
an an annex a room ax largo as Iho museum
proper. All the exhibits are
arranged, and Mr. Danner takes great
pride In exhibiting them to those who call
to see them.

3; un luosoay mere was a constant inrong
of siithtBcers. and amonir them a rpnro- -
sentatlveof the He whs
kindly received by Mr. banner, and
although that gentleman was almost worn
out by numerous explanations to those
w ho called earlier in the ilav, he willingly
pointed out Iho most notublo articles on
exhibition and vent over their history
minutely.

It would be almost an to
describe all the rare articles seen and the
reporter Jotted down a few, a description of
which might Interest the renders of the

First on the list is a book by Luther, a
comment on the ten pub-
lished In lo20. The book is in an excellent
state of There are also in the
book line In German on relig-
ions topics, which uro two centuries old,
and another religious work published in
1WI.

Next on the list is a spinning wheel,
which has passed Its century murk.

A cupboard bearing the Initiuls "D. F"which through tradition ?Mr. Dunner tins
learned was made by Daniel Fagim, 37
years ago.

A cup used at the reception of Lufuyetlo
in Lancaster in 1824 Is one of the relics
highly prized by Mr. Danner.

Next is a collection of articles that Mr.
Danner prlzos so highly that no induce-
ment offered would make him part vtith
them. These are the cradle in which his

was rocked, his
sowing chair, the bedstead and

clothing used on It. The identical pillow
slips are now on this bed that were placed
there 121 years ngo. Thoy have never
been washed. This bedstead, dressed,
ready for occupancy, iho cradle and chair
occupy a prominent comer in Iho museum.

Tifus, imtiortcd by Huron Stiegel and
taken from the fireplace of. his mansion,
are fine pieces of work.,

A tlax comb, 118 years old, occupies a
prominent place.

The samples of glass work mndo by
Stiegel, at Manhcim In 17G7, show that the
glass industry was well understood in
those early days.

Mr. Dannor has china which descended
to him from his great-gre-

It is 170 years old. Ho also show s a china
bowl, for which $74 in Continental money
was paid, and a pitcher made in Colonial
days.

One of the relics highly prized by him
is a clarionet made by his father in 1828.

Another delicate pfe'eo of work is a globe,
which was made by his father over half a
century ago. The countries on this globe
were drawn by his undo with a quill pen,
and so fine is the work that it looks us if it
is printed. ,

Among the relics are a Masouie pinto and
a pitcher having on them the emblems of a
master Mason. These are old.

A Hible that has been 100 years in Iho
family and weighs 20' pounds, and another
Ulblo, also voiy old, that weighs1!) pounds.

A case of relics picked up on thu battle-
field of Uettysburg has a conspicuous phico
on the wall. Tho gathering of those relics
first put Mr. Danner in the notion of
making a collection of relics. A clock
made by Gen. Heintzlcman's father in
Manhcim, occupies one of the Comoro. It
is oer a century old.

Two zithers, made in Mauhelm 75 years
ago, and a boquct made of sea bliells in the
Baltimore are nmong the
relics.

Tho baptismal nrtj(i.lo of his
bearing date 1761, hangs on tl o

wall.
Among the valuable articles may '

noted a Swiss clock, made out of a sc lid
piecoofoak. There uro only two of those
clocks in tliis country. Tho other Is owned
by Mr. Drcxel, of

A cut glass wine docautor, brought to
Manhcim by Father ltcigcl w hen holocatod
thcro many years ago, is highly prized.
Of China ho has dozens oi specimens,
many of which are very old. They are
tastefully arranged in the forms of crosses,
circles and squares.

Mr. Danner never fails to call attention
to work done by his w hen
she was 11 years old. It is on perforated
board and painted in water colors.

IN TUB ANNEX.
Tho first article to attract attention in the

annex is an immense lock, taken from an
old This artlelo is very old.

A sword carried by one of Lafayette's
ofllcrrs occunies a snaco on the w all.

4-- Among the Johnstown relics are u pair
nt ..1.11.1 ....., .. . 1. ..... ..l,.1r.wl .... ....- till.
Hood, a policeman's mace and part of a
lock from the Hurlburt house.

A broaduxc, made in 1771, used fur how-lu- g

logs in the days w hen log cabins w ore
the fashion, is one of the Intcicsting ex-

hibits.
There aio uumeious Indian lollcs, se-

cured in Dakota.
A wood stove, cast at the Elizabeth fur-

nace, at llrickervillc, in 17ii, weighing 015
isjunds.

A number of images and lottery, the
work of the Aztec race, nnd a collection of
tnariuo insects.

A solid mahogany table, 120 years old,
anil was once owned by Haruu Steigel.

A tumbler made In 1700 and a set of Urit-ani- a

made 139 years ago.
A peculiar w are in Mr. Danner's collec-

tion is what is tormed redwaro, silvered.
Tills ware was made in 177.1 and the art et
sllvoring it lias been lost for a century.

A china plate from Franco is double and
in the one apartment hot water can be put
to keep the food warm.

Tho third clock, made in Manhcim, oc-

cupies n comer. It is a century old.
A spinnet attracts attention. Tho music

from this instrument is similar to that of u
piano. It was made in London in 17tW.

An organ with 175 stops, made in Man-hel-

a ccnturv ago, by Emanuel Dyer, a
Is also a curiosity. Tho

music from it is tine.
Thero is a cotleo mill, once the piopcrty

et one of the first settlers of Manheim.
A peculiar toy in thu collection is the

Chinese tliimblo player. It is a good imi-
tation of thothreo-ear- d mouto man's game.
It is operated w ith sand.

A piano o or 10) years old, made m Dres-
den, by Iloswlnmoti, Is nit excellent in
Htrlimeut.

Thero are dozens of other articles worthy
of description, but want of space prevents.

Mr. Danner intends to liao a catalogue
of his articles prepared, w ith n history of
each one. It w ill make an interestirg vol-

ume.
Mr. Danner iuvites all callers to register

their names, and ills iccord shows that
many hundred peuplo h.ic availed them-
selves or Iho to m-- his lineeol-lectio- n

uf relics.

Nominated Vor (.ovcrnor.
Tlio Republican of Now

Jersey met on Tuesday in Trenton and
nominated General E.Hurd Grubb for gov
ernor on the second ballot.

Sudden Dcutliofn Womiiii.
Tho wife- or Levi Henry, residing in Vn

Donegal township, died rather suddenly
on Monday night. Sho vas taken with
cholera-morlri- s on Sunday, and that
causfsl her death. She was over 00 years,
of age, and besides a husband leaves two
grown sons.
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THE COl.UK MXKOF
ltaco Prejudice Shown at Hlack Harren

Spring by the W. C. T. V.
Editohs The Pennsyl- -

van la Board of Agriculture conducted a
farmers' Institute In union with the Fulton
Farmers' club and Fulton Grange, Ifo. CO,

Patrons of fit the Springs,Sept,
5 and 0. At this institute the ladies of the
W. C. T. U. of Conowingo, advertised by
circular to furnish wholesome food and
drink ; and did furnish It to hundreds for
n A very respectable colored
man from Dntmore applied to the ticket
office for n ticket to get his dinner. Tho
ticket seller paid no attention to him. He
then went into the enclosure where meals
were furnished aud occcupied a table by
himself. if ho
had a ticket. He said : "No, but I have the
money, 1 could not get a ticket." This lady
thou went to the office to secure a ticket.
In the office at that time were two females
who, when the ticket was demanded, said:
"Oh, someof them Bra so queer." Notob-talnln- g

thetickct the lady said to the color-
ed man : "Come with mo : I will get you a
dinner, or know the reason why." Sho
w cut In among those attending the refresh-
ment depart men t and did not return;
presumably halng discovered the reason
w hy. After waiting a reasonable lime the
applicant left the W. C. T. U. refreshment
department and redo to his home, many
miles distant to get his dinner.

Tho subject of this inhuman treatment
by the Woman's Christian Temperance
Union Is an industrious,
unobtrusive black mall. In Drumore ho
numbers among his friends Influential and
respectable white citizens of all parties.
His bond is good in the national banks,
and his word as good as bis bond. Ho is a
member of the Union Veteran association.
Ho served his country faithfully during
the war, and at its close was honorably
discharged. To become hungry Is common
to all humanity.' God made iiitn a black
man ; therefore that is his right t and the
Woman's Christian Union, of

cannot object on that account.
Tho hotel keepers, for reward, entertain
both white and black customers, and they
are not recognized as a Hotel Christian
Temperance Union. Had this injustice
occurred In the South, it would have been
credited to rnco prejudice. As It hapcned
in a community strongly Republican and
composed largely of the Quaker element,
whore the doctrines of John Hrown, Lloyd
Garilson, Charles Sumner, the Hurloiglis
anil Wendell Phillips are accepted, to
what shall we attribute such treatment of a
respectable black American citizen by the
W. C. T. U. ? Aoiucolv.

THE WOOL QUESTION.

Manufacturers Opposed to a Protective
Duty on Carpet Wools.

Tho executive committee of the National
Association of Wool Manufacturers was in
session in Boston on Tuesday. Tho ques-
tion of ti co carpet w oels Is one of the prin-ciu- il

topics under discussion. No action
has us yet been taken, but the association's
quarterly bulletin, just published, says
editorially :

" 11 is admitted that the 1MJ7 duties upon
carKt wools were not designed to servo as
protective duties, but were imposed for
purely lovonuo purposes. Wo cannot sub-
scribe to the claim now made that condi-
tions have so changed In 20 years that a
protective duty is now desirable and would
be ad antugcous. Tho argument rather is,
that the conditions then re-m-

ed all necessity for a protective duty
on carpet wools have been increased aud
intensified by the lapse of time. A pro-
hibitory or highly protective duty on the
cheaper grades would not load to the pro-
duction in this country of wools similar to
those now impoitesj for this purpose.

would be justified in in-
sisting that tlio low grades el carpet wools
shall go unou the fico list. Those low grade
carpet wools are almost the only raw mate-
rial upon which u revenue duty was Im-
posed when the government needed the
money, from which it has not since been re-
moved, or it is not there (in the Senate
tarill" bill) projioscd to romevo it. Tho ar-
gument in favor of froe carpet wools is
vastly stronger than that which was made
for free bides. Tho difficulty in the way of
giv lug the manufacturer the full benefit of
the piinclplo arises from the tioublo In

at the custom house the classifica-
tion necessary for the prevention of frauds.
Wo hold this difficulty to be the only valid
mgtimeiit that can be urged against the free
admission of curet wools."

Tho proceedings of the oxeeutiv o commit-
tee are private

Street Cnr Horses Itun Away.
Thero is a hole between the rails of tiio

street car tracks, on North Queen street
ubov o James, w hlch was referred to in yes-
terday's patier. Whon the cars reach this
point, It is necessary to unhitch the horses
and push the cars over. Last evening Goo.
Lent?, one of the car drivers, undertook to
get thu horses around the hole whllo stand-in- e

on the car nlntform. Tho result was
that the horses got away from him, nnd he
was pulled over the dasher and otf thu
platlorm, but not hurt. Tho horses ran
down North Queen street, with the single
and double tree hanging to them, and they
were not caught until they reached the
corner of Prince and West King Btreots.
They w ere slightly bruised.

llltteu by ii Smiko.
Whilo Win. Chambers, a young man vv ho

lives near McCreary's mill, in Colcraiu
township, was cleaning out an old cup-
board ho picked up what ho thought was a
strap, but it proved to be a snake, ho says,
about eighteen inches long. Soon as ho
took hold of It it seized him by the finger
mid held to it until he shook it oil'. Tho
linger nnd hand began to swell at once and
the boy staitcd inn hurry to
Hy the tluio ho reached Dr. Hohrcr's oillco
Ills arm and hand were fearfully swollen.
Tho doctor dressed the wound and admin-
istered u good dose of w hisky. Tho boy
will not be nblo to use his arm for some
time.

Went to Denver.
M. S. Davis, secretary and treasurer of

the Safe Harbor iron works, with ills wife
mid three children, left this afternoon for
Denver, wlioro all except Mr. Davis will
remain fur the w inter ut least. Last spring
when the family were returning from Den-
ver they wore passengers on one of the
sections of the Day Express wrecked ut
Johnstown, mid all made narrow escapes
with their lives. A largo number of friends
of the family were at the station to see
them oil'.

A Mfcrrlcd Woman Elopes.
Mrs. Ellen Luiigdou, aged twenty-six- ,

and nt one time quite a belle in society cir-
cles in Wllkcsburro, deserted her husband
nnd three young children on Monday, and
eloped with a single man named Low is
Reese, a machinist ut thouxlo w orks. Tho
w onun took v itli her u lurgo sum of money
belonging to her husband. Tho couple
w ere triced to Now York, vv hero they w cro
arrested as they were preparing to take a
steamer for Europe.

A Husband's Tcrrlblo Vengeance.
In Paris, Texas, Pedro Guzalez, u Mexi-

can, became criminally iutimato with the
wife and daughter of Jeff Drown, with
whom ho boarded. Tills cuine to the
knowledge of the father and husband, and
lto waited on Satuaday night till the Mex-
ican was asleep, and then ho gouged out
his eves. Tho Mexican will not die, but
w ill be blind nnd crippled for llfo. lirow n
has lied.

RoudliiK'h Vow School
Professor Samuel A. ll.ier, of Reading,

was elected siiiieriutoudeiit of the public
schools or Heading ut tlio meeting of the
school board on Tuesday o cuing to fill the
iiucApircit term caused uy mo resignation
of Prufossor Z. X. Snyder.

Their Sccoud Nlslit.
Ijst evening " Ranch 10" was played in

Fulton opera house for a second time.
Down stairs there worn not a great many
people, while the gallery was quite well
tilled. The acting of Mr. Hall and others
gave the same satisfaction that it did on tlio
opening night.

Wants a Divorce.
Harriet Dunn filed a petltfon y or a

divorce from her husband, Samuel Dunn.
Desertion U laid as the grounds.

MRS.

IT IS I.N riMREM tt MAVIS LIMIM AMI

MEATES GENERAL INTEREST.

Tho Court ltooni Thronged by the Curl- -

ous-Hob- ort Hay Attends nnd Falls to
Notice His Wife's Presence.

Ma'm Lahmnu, N. J., Sept. 18. Tho
court room was crowded this morning with
pcoplo anxious to.hear Iho in
the case of Mrs. Itobcrt Hay Hamilton,
indicted for atrocious assault uon her
child's nurse, Mary Donnelly, and to get a
glimpse of the now famous principals In
the affair.

A few cases were heard and
at about cloven o'clock the case of Mrs.
Hamilton was called, and at about the
same time the outer door was swung open
and Mrs. Hamilton, the much talked of
prisoner, entered leaning on (ho arm of
Captain Perry, her counsel.
folldwing them entered Mis. Hupp, the

of the Noll cottage, and Mary
Ann Donnelly, the wounded, nurse. Thoy
were all shown within the rail,
Mrs. Hamilton sitting beside her coun-
sel. Sho looked pale aud wan and
her face showed ovidcuce of the strain
of lior close confinement. Mr. Robert Kay
Hamilton n few minutes later entered the
court room aud took u scat besldo Mrs.
Hupp. He did not look towards his wife.
The work of selecting a Jnry was quickly
disposed of, the full quota being soloetrd
in a short time. Mrs. Ham-
ilton frequently ftobbod aloud during the
selection of the jury, and gave every evi-

dence of hopeless
Prosecutor of Pleas Thompson, after the

Jury had been opened the rae o
for the prosecution and rovio wed the details
of the assault of Mrs. Hamilton upon the
nurse.

Dr. Crosby, the first witness called,
described the nature of the wound and
added that Mrs. Donnelly w ns now entirely
out of danger.

Mary Aim nurse, vv as next
called. She testified that on the morning
of the assault she rospendod to Mrs. Ham-
ilton's call to lock her trunk. Uikui
reaching the door of the room she saw that
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton had been

that Mr. Hamilton's shirt had been
torn off. At Mr. Hamilton's rcquost she
went in search of n policeman, but could
nut find one. .Sho returned to the
room, when Mrs. Hamilton seized
her by the throat and called
her a vllo name. Tho witness grappled
w Ith Mrs. Hamilton, nnd demanded that
she withdraw the epithet. Mrs. Hamilton
then throw u bottle at her. Mr and Mrs.
Hamilton then grappled nnd the witness
stood In the door.w hlch wns half opon,whcn
Mrs. Hamilton suddenly sprang towards
her and drove the knife into her side. (Tho
knife was hero shown the witness and
Identified.) Continuing the witness said
Mrs. Hamilton Is of a disposi-
tion but had nover had any serious quarrel
with her previous to the stabbing.

Nothing of importance was dovolopcd In
the of the uurso by
Capt. lteny, and at its conclusion the court
adjourned until 2 o'clock.

Mrs. Hamilton was led from the court
room sobbing bitterly, whllo her husband,
Mrs. Hupp and the uurso wont out to-

gether.

HtmiKD IX THE SEA.

Tho Story of Hidden Treasure Itocullcd
by n bonrchor's Dentil.

Alfred A. Horn, whodicd
lecoutly, was formerly a civil engineer on
the Southern Central railroad and ut one
time wns a sailor.

His death recalls u story about $15,UOO,-00- 0

of treasure supposed to be burled somo-- w

horq on the coast of Uolizo by pirates w ho
were pursued by llritish officers.

A slilpmato of Horn's, w lie was a pris-
oner of (ho pirates when that treasure was
buried, dlcil, leaving in possosslon of Mr.
Horn papers of instruction as to w hero it
could be found. For u long time ho tried
to interest Auburn capitalists to form n
company to hunt for the treasure. Not
succeeding in this, ho found persons in
Now York city who advanced the cash.
He left last spring to clmso this will o' the
wisp in company with Clarence Finch, of
llichford, N. Y. Not long ago Mr. Finch
returned empty handed. Mr. Horn, in-
stead of coming homo, started for Nica-
ragua, where he expoclod to get employ-
ment on the canal. Whilo on Ills way to
that place ho was stricken with a fov er,
died and was buried in the sea.

Ofncor-- Installed.
Last evening Dlstric Deputy Grand

Patriarch W. F. Hambrlglit Installed the
follow lug elected officers of Itidgcly En-me-

No. 217, 1. O. O. F.: Chief patriarch,
J. 1'. Snyder j treasurer, E. J. Erlsuinu.
John ltcinloy, Charles E. Gllgoro, two
otlior eloctive officers, are sick und A. V.
Heist, a third, is at Columbus, O. Tho
following appointed officers were also in-

stalled: Outside sentinel, John L. Killlngcr,
inside sentinel, C. A. D. Villee; guide,
Joseph M. Krtidor; first watch, It. C.

second watch, J. D. Eiculer;
third wuteh, C. F. Shultz; fourth watch,
L. II. Smith.

The seuil-uuuu- report of the treasurer
was read. It showed the encampment to
have 110 members. Slnco the lust report
thev have paid out $225 for funeral benefits
und f 100 for sick benefits. They have an
Invested fund of?l,78.13.

Jlrlclgo Inspection.
S. (.'. Slaymakcr, John V. Hageu and

Thus. viewers appointed to
inspect the county bridge recently erected
over Kelly's creek, in Mnrtiu township,
porformwf that duty on Tuesday. They
found the bridge to be constructed in u
wnrkmunliko manner and according to

In every jkirticular. 'lliclr
report was presented to court y and
confirmed.

Tlio Uorks County Fair.
Tuesday was the opening day of tlio

itcrks county fair, which usually attracted
from 10,000 to 23,000 people a day. Tho ex-
hibits are the finest in the history of tlio
fair, hut the hard rain kept till visitors
uwnv. Tlio officials decided to postHuo
all tlio races of tlio week. Tlio fair is being
hold on the society s new grounds, which,
with tlio buildings, cost f50,U00.

Ciosu of Turty HuuiV Dovotlou.
Tlio forty hours' devotion at St. Anthony's

church was closed on Tuesday evening,
w 1th a procession of the sodalities uud Iho
benediction. Tlio sermon w as preached by
Father Schmidt, of St. Joseph's church.
Among the clergymen in tlio sanctuary
were Fathers Kuul, McCullugh, Reilly,
Huberund Christ.

Another sjurpiiso l'urty.
Miss Aggie Stevens, residing at No. 230

Ijincustor avenue, had a surprise jurty
last evening, the occasion bolng her seven-
teenth birthday. Thoruwcro twcnty-Jlv- o

couples present and all enjoyed tliemselv es
thoroughly, owing to the good manage-
ment of Mivos Mamie: Stevens and Llllio
Mayer and Charles G.mt, who comprised
the committee.

Last evening u largo number of her
friends gave Miss Murgie Arnold, of North
Mulberry street, a surprise party at her
homo anil all hail a very enjoyable time.

Mnlti n Farmer's Money.
This morning a boy grabbed Iho money

box of a farmer, who was attending market
on West King street. He took to Ids heels
and ran. The countryman was not to lie
robled In that easy manner, and ho
followed the boy down to Water street and
thence to the corner of Mlffiln, where ho
caught him. Ho then took the box fiom
the boy and concluded uot to prcsccntc him.

m4ifr7mmwnmmmi:v
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COLUMIIU8 FULL OF VlSlTOHS.

Oild Follows Drilling lor Prizes Urnud
IxnlKO ProcecdlliBS.

An tmmcuso throng poured Into Colum-
bus, O., on Tuesday, nil trains liclug
crowded with visitors to the mcotlngof the
Sovereign Grand Iodgo I. O. O. F. Prob-
ably 200,000 strangers, Odd Fellows and
their friends, nro In the city. Among the
guests of the Odd Fellow s nro the Mont-
gomery Grays, a crack organisation from
Montgomery, Ala., nnd several Northern
militia companies. In an exciting drill
Tuesday oftcrnoon there was boiiio rivalry
between the Grays and the Wooster (O.)
Guards. It wns thought that Iho latter
mndo the better exhibition.

hi the competitive drilling, which begun
Tuesday nftornoou, Occldoutal Canton, No.
1, el Chicago, and Monumental Canton, No.
2, of Baltimore, have already drilled. Tho
latter showed up rather poorly. Thodrtll-in- g

will coutlmio until Friday, when the
prizes, aggregating nearly 910,000, will be
nwanlotl. A uroat niauv rnntoiis hnvn nr.

'rived from nil parts oi Iho country nnd
more nro coining in on every inun. tiio
competition will lo extensive.

To-da- v thcro will be n grand panido of
patriarchs militant nnd civic societies,
w hlch is exiocted to rlv nl the parade of iho
G rand A rmy of Iho Republic at the national
encampment last year. In the evening Ad-
jutant General Axline will rev lew the mil-
itia companies present and n military re-
ception will be tendered Grand Sire nnd
Generalissimo Underwood In the chamber
ofthostnto Soualr.

The Grand Lodge on Tuesday disposed
of npjeals coining from Now York ami
Pennsylvania. Tho appeals of Clark E.
Smith lrom the nctlon or the Grand Lodge
of Now York vns dismissed for lack of re-
cords, without prejudice to his right to

the appeal. Tho decision of the Grand
Lodge of Pennsylvania in the case of J. I).
Hoscnbcrgcr against Sprlnghouso Lodge,
No. 320, was dismissed. Whilo the propo-
sition to admit persons to the order of Odd
Follow s nt the ago of 18 Instead of 21 years,
as now, was defeated, its friends feel very
much encouraged und promise to renew
their cfiorts to secure an ainoudmentof the
constitution' to that effect. To adopt the
amendment proposed required n thrco-fourt-

vole, und it lacked out ton voles of
sslng.
In case the proposition to raise $1,000,000

to orect and equip n building for the Sover-
eign Grand Lodge and its iccordn, thus
giv lug It a permanent habitation, Is ndoptcd
there will boa lively rivalry to secure the
site, aud the representations of the larger
cities of Iho country nro nlrcudv talking or
their rospecllvo advantages. Tho recom-
mendation of the grand she in favor uf the
plan has not yet been reported ujioii.

UNDER MESMERIC TRANCE.
successful ItcNiilt of u Deltcuto Opera-

tion In l'lii'ts.
From the Lonuon Lancvt.

Tlio famous experiments performed
ninny years ago by Dr. Esdalle, in which
that well known surgeon operated on
Hindoos during what wns called mesmeric
sleep, uro now being repeated, uud with,
it is said, a successful result. The latest
now s we have of nil operation under Iho
mesmeric trunco is from Pails, whew,
in the Hotel I)icu,u young woman is stated
to have been subjocted by Dr. Mosnet to a
painful cutting operation "of tlio class
called dangerous and requiting great deli-
cacy of manipulation," she being nt tlio
time "wholly Insensible to pain, showing
no sign of suffering, and awakening," not
from an anicsthctic, of the ordinary kind,
but liom a mosmorio Moop, " wholly

to what had taken place." Wo
want the full particulars of this opur-ntlo- u

before any satisfactory expres-
sion can be offered in respect to it; but
we may say ut unco that similar results
huvooflcn been icported with liltlo ullor
effect in thu advancement of the supposed
practlco of nnfcsthosiu by mesmerism. Tho
phenomena nro exceptional. Thoy uro
usually observed in persons of hysterical
type, imd offering, for the moment, the
greatest hopes, uro quashed quickly by the
miserable tuiturcs w Ith vv liiiii they uro

so soon ns tiio mesmeric plan is
applied to patients ut large. Tho fact is
that myesthesia diffeiH uccnidlng to con-
stitution, not largely, but in some
Instances exceptionally, to ii degruo
litllo iimlcn stood by the public gener-
ally. Thero Is u form of hysterical
iimcsthcshi just ns there is of hyster-
ical hvporiesthcsin, aud when tliaiepro-henlattvc- s

of the first cluss come under the
hands of the mesnieilst they are such per-
iod specimens lor Ills suasion that they
glvo Jit tn the most triumphant returns.
Tlieso cases cull for a special study in re-

gard to anwstliesi.i.sinco until they are elu-
cidated there (Mil ho no sound progress.
Wo would giv oim earnest warning on tills
matter of mesmcilu hypnotism, assuring
our readers Hint they must not expect moio
from it than exceptional results, und these
duo not to true but to individ
ual peculiarity.

JAMES H. JACOIIV SANITY.

Tho Motion to Commute the Death
Pcnulty ArKue-d-.

Tho application of Juntos II. Jacobs for a
commutation of the death sentence to im
prisonment, wns urgticd hoforo the board
of pardons on Tuesday nfornoon. J. Hay
Urown nnd II. Frank Eslilcmuu uppeured
fur the prisoner, uud E. K. Martin and
District Attorney Weaver fur thocommoii-wenlt-

Tho testimony taken before John W,
Apple as to Jacobs' sunltv.mukhig 07 lages
et printed mutter, was ullorcd In evidence.

Counsel lor Jacobs dw clt partlcului ly on
the testimony of Dr. Edward N. Hindi uud
Dr. Jeioino .. Gerhurd, expeits mi in-

sanity, wIiomo conclusion was tlial Jacobs
wns not now of sound mind.

Tlio commonwealth's attorneys argued
that these experts saw Jacobs for so short u
time that it wasimpossiblu for them to have
had opportunity lor the thoiough exami-
nation required to reach a conclusion ns to
Ills sanity. Thev nlso referred nt length to
tlio tcstllnoi.y of the prison officials who
came dally in contact with Jacobs uud who
nro unanimously et tno opinion ui.u ancoiis
Is shamming Insanity.

A division may be reached by Iho bouul
of pardons y und it limy bu several
days before they detidu tlio case.

Tho Huso Hull icoros.
The games of ball played yostcrduy re-

sulted us follows: Huston 5, Philadelphia
I ; Chicago 10, Indianapolis 8; Cincinnati 5,
Loulsvillo 1 ; Columbus f, Haltiinoro 1.

Cantz, the catcher, nnd Holland, w ho was
formerly in tlio Uiueastcr club, have been
released by Haltiiiiore.

Wcs Curry, one of the best of umpires,
has been bounced hy the Lciguo because
on Saturday last ho fined two Cleveland
pluj ers for ruffianly cundiii I and compelled
one to leav o the field.

Jake Virtue was at one time u member
oftbo Ironsides ball club, orthiscity. Tills
j ear with Hilly iligglns iio went to De-

troit. ThoVVci 1'rcss says of him: " De-

troit has liiul the (haiiipiuus of the world,
and Iiuh seen all the must Unions lull iilny-ers- of

thod ly. but up to last spring there
still remained something In base ball of
width It v.is Ignorant. First nnd
most excellent ones, had been here, hut it
remained for Juke Virtue to show Detrolt-er- s

the into possibilities of tlio ositIoii,and
it coos without F.iviiiL" that no such snteii- -
did first base playing as luniishcd by him
was over before seen hero. Ho will Jump
higher for a high ball, reach further for u
wide ball, uud cleanly pickup more giound
throw n balls than any in m w ho over stood
at first base lu Recreation Park. Helnga
swift runner, which is not characteristic of
first basemen, ho will cover more ground
in quest of foul files than any other first
basemen, some of his Icats in this respect
being liuly remuikable. Virtue's height
is .i leel. 01 iuihes. ho wciidts Hl.i nouiids.
is splendidly pioportiouud, and cut-lik- e in
movements."

Dedication of Club Rooms.
Tlio rooms of tlio Young Mon's Demo-

cratic society, in the Haas' building, liist
Orange street, will lie dedicated tills even-
ing. Siieechiis vv ill be delivered by lion.
Cliaiinccy F. Hl.u k, of York, and . I .
Hensel. Tho Young Men's Republican
club w ill attend the dedication oxneiscs.

Died or Hrr Injuries.
Mrs. Welrlch, the old woman who wa-

uruck by a train just cast of Middle-town- ,

whllo walking on tlio track on Sunday
fcvenlny.died lrom the ctlovt" fh"i-lnjurie-s

on Tuesday.

A DELAWARETOWN DAMAGED

FIRE BESTHOVS A M1XBER OP DWELLINGS

AND BMXESS MICES.

An Incendiary llellovtsl to Havo Opera-
ted It Switurd The Owners of the

ItillldliiRsnud Their Losses.

Wit.MiMiioN, Dot., Sept. 18. Firo broke
out in Seuford, Del., nt 1:20 o'clock this
morning and but nod until 0.30, when hy
the tearing down of the house, supple-
mented by the aid of two engines from
Wilmington, II was gotten under control.

Thcro Is a strong susplcion,of Incendiar-
ism. Tho fire originated In Marrow's
block nnd swept the cntlro street ns far ns
J. C. Colllson's dwelling.

Tho following buildings were destroyed:
J. L. Phillips' residence, loss $300 s Georgo
Dolby's store, f 1,000; Jacob Pcpiwr's
store, $3,000 j William D. Hoblnton's
store, ?000 j Morrow's Muck, fo,000 j

Masonic hall and F. A. Shipley's drug
store, 2,500; town hall, $1,000; W. A.
Howard's Jewelry store and dwelling,
$1,000; Odd Fellows hall and A. O. Green-buum- 's

store, $5,000 ; four stores owned by
J. C. Colllson and occupied by A. S. Wooley,
J no. Harris, A. F. Phillips and MIssKutn

,,Villey, $1,500; V. W. Allen's office, $750 ;

all Insured except Dolby, J. L. Phillips
and Howard.

AMIssIiik Yuolit,
Ci.kvelano, Sept. 18 Tho sloam yacht

Leo, loft Io rain, 2.S miles west of hore Sun-
day night for Cleveland, with a party of
eight prominent und well known citizens
of Lorain. Tho yacht has not yet reached
hero, and this morning thu bodies of T. II.
Rllter and D. A. Law lor wore found flout-
ing In tlio lake. It Is supposed the yacht
wns wrecked and thooullro parly drowned.

ltopubllcnu Nominations.
l'im.Ai)i:i,riii., Sept. lb. Tho Republi-

can city conv entions were held y und
the following nominations mado: Judge
of Iho court of common pleas, Samuel W.
Ponnypacker; district attorney, Georgo P.
Graham : coroner, Saniuol II. Ashbrldgo;
dork of Iho court of quutlci sosslous,
JaniosW. Latin.

llollovod to Hnvo lleoil Abducted.
CiiifAdo, Sept. 18. Allce Do Wolf, a lil-

tlo girl, Is missing mid it Is behoved she
has been abducted. Sho loft her homo for
school yosterdny morning, but did not
reach school und has not been seen since.

FOILYKER AIIUSES NOIILE

Allusions to the Socrotnry
In n Speech to the Urnud Army.

A meeting of tlieG. A.Jt. brigade of tlio
Eighth Congressional district was hold lu
Springfield, O., nt which Gov. Fornkor wns
present. Tho govorner spoke of tlio super
iority of the government of our country
and of the resulting blessings. no inl
lowed witli praises-- of Iho Union soldiers
und luunchiHl forth In n graphic description

l

larly in rebel prisons. Ho said ho bore no
malice townrcl any human being, not oven
Jell' Davis. Foraker made a forcible speech
in favor of granting the old soldiers pen-
sions. From (his ho ran on lo Corioral
Tan nor.

Tho following nro his exact words, us
taken by a stenographer: "Thnt good,
gallant and most beloved soldier
Corporal Tanner, has boon removed from
his position for what reason vv e know not,
hut we propose and are going toknow why
ho was removed. If Tanner does not go
back 1 want a man put in ids place who
will carry on luiHincss in the snino style.
11 IsoWdcnt that an obscure member et tlio
cabinet, who was never hcaid of before his
olovution to that position, lias been Instru-
mental in removing Mr. Tnnnor from
office."

Tills part of his speech was sent out to
only one or two papers. It was published
In the Cincinnati Jlitgutrer. Foraker

Twies-ibta- i; stntlug lu very
mild terms that lie had boon misquoted.
An investigation was instituted and 100
citizens of Springfield wore easily found
who would make affidavits that the report
or the seoch, uirt of which Is quoted
above, wns correctly reiiortod unil pub-
lished. Mayor W. R. Harnett, T. H. liago,
Charles II. Horry and others uio among the
number,

Foraker, after tlio doll very of the Spi Ing-llc- ld

speech, requested the only roixirtor ho
saw to exclude from his rojiort tlio refer-
ences made to Secretary of the Interior
Neblo. Foraker's reason lor doing this wns
th.it Neblo's brother Is Henry C. Neblo, n
millionaire Kopubticuu, of Columbus.
Ohio, Ho has been a very warm friend nnd
nblo supporter of Foraker, nnd tlio gover-
nor doubtless thought that ho would op-pe- so

htm if tlio uncomplimentary nllusioiis
to Secretary Neblo became public.

Wreck on the J'ciiusylvKiilu Railroad.
There wns a wreck on the Pennsylvania,

railroad, just east of Gordonvllle, about
8 o'clock this morning. In n freight cur of
uu eastoru bound train there was n lot of
rolling mill machinery. An iruu roller
fell out of the car und landed across the
railroad trucks. This threw tlio car from
the track, aud the body was torn from thu
trucks, causing u considerable delay.
Henry Graiiii, a brnkomau, was
on the cnr that was damaged.
Ho Jumped and in ullglitiiig was
badly cut aud bruised about the head, fucu
and "hands, lie wns attended by Dr.
Leuiiiaii, of Lcauinu Place, nnd was Iiieu
brought to Lancaster, where ho awaited
the two o'clock train which took hilii to
Columbia, whore ids homo is. Ho wns
covered with murks uud pi esc n tod u rathe r
used up appearance.

-

Street's Hud Condition.
Tho condition of the first square of North

Queen street Is simply u disgrace to tlio
city. A year ngo Charles hchwobol
built a now sewer on the oust side
of this square. In older to do this
lie was obliged to tear up Ihef Belgian
blocks. After tlio sewer had boon made,
the blocks were put down by people
who know nothing about doing tlio work,
nud they sunk lu iiiiiuy places.
There uro nowagrcut many chuck holer,
which make It very uncomfortable) for
persons driving over them. Many of the
members of councils walk up und
elown this square eluy after day uud tiny
know tlio condition or the stree-t- , but they
iiav no attention to it. Tho blocks will
have to horolald lu order to make any kind
of a job.

Hriindlllcuiiisdcrrci' Xuplluls.
Miss Emma, daughter of H. M. Hcaius-dcrfe- r,

of Raiiho township, was married on
Tueselay by. Roy. J. Peter, of .Manheim, to
linnry uranm. .iier mo wexiuing cere-
mony there vi ns n reception, whhh was
largely attended. Mr. und Mrs. Hrandt
left lii the ovenlng for a bridal tour to
Niagara Fulls.

A Trnvellnu l'hototrniplirr.
Tho only occupant tliat the still Ion house

IioUl over night was Hugo Wooiucr, an
Austrian, who Is u photographer. Ho had
uu apparatus with him, but was to poor to
pay ter u night's lodging. Ho therefore
in. ulo application at thu station house, uud
the mayor discharged liuu this morning.

Astronomer IhiiiiIs' lo,

Tho will of Professor Ellas Ioiuis, the
famous astronomer, was probated in Now
Haven, on Tuesday. Ho leaves an estate
ofnboutMOO.OOO, HowillsJ.iiO.OOOtu Vnlo
lor iho promotion of astronomy. Tlio re-

mainder lie leaves to his sons.

Conl "outran Avvni-ilcd- .

Proposals for the furnWhliig of one him- -
,1n,l Iaiid rf (mil f( ttili t "li 1(1 fti'ii tlnnin

THE AFTERNOON IN MANHEIM.
RmIii Prevents the llress Pnrndo Siert

Hnvo to Ro Abandoned.
Tho rnln of Tuesday afternoon marred

the fostlvittes of Grand Army Day at Man-hel-

It began about the time the parade
was ov or, and a hvnvy shower prevented
the delivery of Iho nddress of vvolcomo for
some time. After Iho rnln ceased, the
speeches were mndo, nnd the veto runs were
then escorted to tlio commissary, where an
elngunt dinner prepared by the citizens of
Manhcim was sorved.

It again begun mining about I o'clock
nnd there wns no cessation of the elown-po- ur

fur the balance of the day. Tho sports
arranged for the allot noon vv ere abandoned
nnd an order was Issued fur the dross
purndo in Market Square Instead of nt the
park, but that also had to be given up on
account of I ho weather.

A enmn-fir- o was on the programme- - for
the evening. Tho weather wns so disagree-nbl- o

that Congressman Rroslus and Major
Relnaiil, vv ho were booked for speeches,
left for homo lu n carrlnco at tl okiock,

An Informal camp-lir- e was organized
under the largo nwnlnglii front of Danner's
store, nnd sjiccchos were mnito by J. A.
Stober, II. R. Fulton, dipt. John IE
Htleker and Dr. P. J. Roebuck. Tlios.
Kay, of Philadelphia, a favorite in Grand
Army clrclos, sumr several selections.

Tlio rnln storm did not prevent sovernt
hundred from going to Manlioim on the
noon train from this city, aud about the
sumo number loft Manhcim on the 1:10
train for Lancaster, thoroughly disgusted
w Itli the vv eather.

Tho Lebanon nnd Heading trains for
laineasler w cro crowded, nnd w ore so hoary
that they were nn hour Into in reaching
this city.

Tho vv eather vv as a bonanra for the hotel
koepers, and nt nil of Uiom extra bnrsvveiu
sot up, nnd bar ke0Hrs were kept busy all
dny. Tlio grent centre of attraction ap-
peared to be "The-Gallo- House," whore
beer was sold by Hint moasure nnd glasses
furnished from which to drink It. Tho
price asked was,V cents for a gallon, anil
as that was materially cheaper than buy-lu- g

by tlio glass the crow d vv ns there.
Hy ovenlng there were many drunken

men on the streets and around the hotolf,
and brawls were numerous, Outside the
hotel ut Iho railroad n row wns started

two young men from ljindlsvllle,
mid lu n sliott tiuion dozen iiion wore en- -

aged in it. Ono of tlio belligerents was
irown against the sash of one of Iho win-

dows In thu basement of the hotel and the
sasli w rocked. Tlio proprietor put In nn
nppc-aritiic- at this time, und as Nick Good-
man was making a great noise, the
landlord thought h hud done the ilnmngo
nnd ordered ' Constnblo Miller to nrrest
him. Tho constable took him lo a lustlco's
oillco nnd a hearing was given him. Ho
proved his entire liiiioconeo nnd was dis-
charged.

Tlio last train to leave Miinhelut at 10:30
fur Luuciistor was also crowded. Thero
w ore many drunken men on It who created
gicat disorder.

Tho Grand Army iiieu Informally dis-
cussed the place for the next reunion, and
the preference) Is for Lltitz uexlcai, with
Ml. Joy ns a second choice.

Post 403, headed by the Iioqilols band,
serenaded the burgess of Mituhoim, the
newspaper offices and evoral proinlnont
citizens, ihu bund made u good impres-
sion.

HI! IS IN SMOKED MEAT ROW.

Isiino 1C Meurltr Given n liucw by the
Market Commit loe.

Isaac K, Mearlg, whom tlio city authori-
ties tiled to drive out of business by rc
fusing him to sell smoked meats In Centre
Square ut u stand occupied by him for a
quarter of century, has been provided with
a stand lu smoked meat nvouuo.

Ho called on Joel L. Haines, chairman of
the market committee, on Tuosdny and
told him that unless ho wns given a place
to sell hisgood ho would brlngsiiltnguinst
the city for damages. Mr. Haines told him
lie would see what could be done, aud after
uu examination of the uiaiket chart found
Hint stiill No. t, in smoked meat row, was
vacant and iio ut once rented that stnll to
Mr. Mearlg. This stand is the sumo one
for which Mr, Mearlg was uu applicant
when the market shells were torn down
uud wns thou told it was occupied.

Mr, Meailg occupied his now stand for
(ho first tluio this uioiiiliig.

A line Minion Property.
Tho Dm nngo .lfonttiy HcruM, of Hop.

louibor 13, lias the following about the
itilno near Duritngo, in which u number of
Ijincastrlans nro Interested :

"J. II. 11. Wagner, president of the Lan-
caster Mining company, und M. A. Stow-nr- t,

superintendent of the company, mndo
a visit to the Wostuin Hello the forepart of
this week anil made a tiioroiigii examina-
tion of all thu levels. Mr. Felix Hunt,
assisted by Mr. Stewart, made assays from
samples of ore which they brought from
the mine, one of which gives n return of
one hundred and seventy-eigh- t and eight-tenth- s

ounces in silver, and one thousand
and seventy-si- x ounces in gold to the ton.
Tim property on nil its levels Is showing
up beyond tlio expectation of its owners.
A shaft bus been started on the sisiond level
which shows much higher grade ore than
lias been hitherto found lu the mine. At
the present time there is nothing showing
up us well us this property. Tho owners
can congratulate themselves on their good
fortune."

In Town.
Hugh M. Max we'll, formerly of (his

county, nov of Savannah, Georgia, with
1 us wire ami uauguier, nas ocen stopping
at Hie Slovens house. This morning they
went down the country to visit rclutivcs
nnd friends about Quarryville and Me-

chanics Grove. Mr. Maxwell bus charge
of Robert II. Coleman's rlco mills In Geor-
gia,

Mi. Soulier, one of tlio lessees of
opera house, vv us In town looking
alter lilt business.

Tenuis Toiii'tiiiinout.
Tlio Rui kot club, on l.Imu street, bolwoou

James uud Fnsleilek, will hold their first
tournament this week, beginning
On Friday u piogrcsslvo gunio will be
played in w hlch ladies mid gontleinon's
first pii7os uud booby prizes uro oflcrod.
l.ileo uuy piogrcsslvo game much depends
on tlio partuor, which makes It posslbio
lur llioso vviiouo nov pi.iy sovvuii io win a
prize. Valuahlo prlzos uro ottered for tlio
dlllurent ovcntH nnd interesting guiiics inuy
be exacted.

iho Lucky Wlunor.
J. II. Mnrtln .t Co. ut tlio Iaiucaster

county fair had on exhibition u lurgo term
greyhound to be presentee! to the

person guessing nearest his w eight. Adam
N. Hiirgc-r- , was thu lucky man, guess-In- g

his exact weight, II pounds 10 ounces.
Tho guesses varied ftoiu two ounces to one
hundred uud forty-tw- o pounds.

Lutheran eynod nt steel toll.
Tho I"ust Pennsylvania synod of thn

Evangelical Lutheran church will convene
ut Steeltou this evening- - Tho delegates
lrom tins city uro : St. John's cluin h, Hov.
H. F. Allomun and 1). S. Hursk: St.
Stephen's, Hov. Emll Mcistcr. These gen-

tlemen will leave forStcoltou this evening.

Tim ItciidliiK Fulr.
To-da- y the Reading railroad company

Usneil tickets at special rules to thu Read-
ing fair, but only u few pcoplo went from
hero, as the vv eather w us anything hut en-

couraging tills morning.

To Horo Fortius.
A slock company has been orguulcd in

Middle-town- , Dauphin to loio for
gas and oil. It Is statesl that a well will be
sunk 3,000 feet on the land of the Ameriiuii
Tu be company lu that borough.

Arrest of John Quliiu.
John Qnlnii, who is wanted to answer n

eli.irgo of stealing some boards at the
fair grounds, und who managed
to keep out of sight of the officers was

by Constable Prlco on Frcslorlck
st i cot this afternoon.

Fulled to Aincar.
A quotum of viewers appointcel to assess

were opencsl this alien oin at tlm office of damages causeil by the proposeel extenslcu
Major C. M. Hovvoll. Tho contract was of Concttoga street, falleel to put in nn

tQ Georgo J. Shuluiycr. ic,iraiK0 y.

PERSISTENT SOCIALISTS.

THEV TRV TO (UNTROL THE CIGARlllEU'

INTERYUIlMLrOMENm

AStrtiHwIe to Adopt Amendments to the
Constitution Tho Union Refuses

to Meet Trlenulnlly.

Ni.vv Yoiik, Sept. 18. Tho third daj;'s x
sossloti of Iho convention of Iho Cigar--,,

.1 .. - , .. . .... . 4

miners iiiioruauouni I nion opened iijtt -- j,j
lumuiAuy nuiiniti o'clock tins morning.
Tho socialistic element, which received
setback in tlio discussion over tlio prcamblo
yesterday afternoon, were not uiidauntal
this morning, und cnlcicd Into the discus-
sion over the proposcel amendments to the
constitution with their usual vim.

Tho first proposed Amendment taken tip
was one (o hold convcnllonsUlcnnUlly In-

stead of blennnlly, ns they are now held.
This was voted down, Tho next pruiiosed
uniendmcnt was to glvo the local unions
power (o choose the place for holding the
convention. This was defeated by a vote
ofMnyostolH nays.

Consideration of the provosod amend-
ments will occupy sovornl days.

An attempt was made yrstordny by the
sexinllstia olcmont to capture (ho delegates
nnd iniss nn amendment to the constitution
in thostinpo of n resolution dcnuiinclngthe
present social system nnd demanding that
production be carried on by the slate. Over
twenty delegates spoke for nud against the
iimoudmcnt. Adolf Stressor, president of
Iho International Union, left Iho chair anil
spoke strongly against tlio motion.

Samuel Gompers, president of tlio Amer-
ican of Labor, nlso spok
against the motion, and wns Interrupted
hy Ludwlg Jnbtiuowski, of Clgunnakers'
Union, No. W, thu second largest union in
Amoricn, who told Mr. Oonqwrs he had
made a false statement, nnd a war of word
follow oil. Tho entire afternoon wan taken
up In a dcsKrato light by tlio socialists
present, headed by Joint II. Klruhner, of
Pliiludolplila,wlio prcsontesl Iho resolution,
to curry their point, but they were ulti-
mately defeated by a o(o of IE! to 34.

In his report President Strnssor says the tcost oi siriKCs lor iwo yenrs nas ooon 2;

the night-hou- r rule has been in,
force in union shops slnco May 1, 1884.
Tho number of hitio labels Issued has Dean
30,000,000 to union manufacturers.

Dockincn Are Mat Posocflil.
1ONbo.v, Sept. 18. Work on iho docks is

assuming Its normal usiiecl. Fowcr non-
union men nro employed ami many of ilia
nion engages! to fill the places of the
strlkois uro Joining the union. There
have been no attacks this morning upon
"blacklegs."

Throe thousand inon ussombled outside '

of the Victoria dock tills afternoon and de

mm

fe

manded thn dismissal of the men taken on f-ii- i

during tlio strike bofbro they rcturnetftVi
work. Tho eliroetors of the company r- - 'Jga
fused to grant the uomaua. ins men at :,,

work ore guarded by iioUconien. The dl- -
rociora oi mo uikk couinsmos nsvu mm m sLarica

u.l..t 4 trt.nl.,r unit ihm IahV tt4 w.--

mayor, pointing out the caaos of violence
on the art of strikers slnco the agreement fv3
for n settlement of the strike was arrived.' jjs
at niitl stating that a number of man are ra- - m
fusing to submit (o the terms of the agree- -. 4
ment. Tlioy usk tno carumai anu me lore ;jga
mayor to use ttieir inniioncn in me interest :,
of peace. ss&S

A conferenco was hold to-d- betweea
('iriltiiid Mnnnliief. the lorel mayor and the . ''"r
directors of the dock companies relative lo f$n
llio nilltuetooriiio sinners, curiiiimi man-
ning promised that ho would exhort the
strikers to observe (heir agreement uot to
molest the " blacklegs." The lord mayor
said ho would Issue a proclamation against
riotous demons! ratio ns by the strikers.

Cold Woitthet'lii Mlchliptn.
Iiion MnuKTAix, Mich., Hopt. 18. The

first snow el the season fur this section of
the UpiHir ;nlnsiilu foil hero yesterofejt
nftornoou. It was only it sprtuKimg, nut
was followed by u bitterly cold vvavo.

EAsrT'AWAs, Mich., Sept. 18 TborowM
a heavy frost lioro yoslordny, the first title
full. Considerable diimago was done la
vines.

Duiiuo.uk, Iowa, Sopt. 18 There woe a
heavy frost lu this locality last night.
Crops wore greatly Injured In many places.

Alleged Consplrutors.
Poiitlasd, Oregon, Sept. 18. A special

from Spokuno Falls, W.T., says: A very
disgraceful oxpesuro has Just boon made at
Siokano Falls which Implicates two mem-

bers of common council In that city and a
pollco officer. The names of the pereone
Implicated are Sidney D. Waters, Peter
Duober uud Win. Gillespie Tboso men
are charged with having formed a con-
spiracy to appropriate the funds aud sup-
plies furnished by contribution for the
relief or those who suffered by the recent
disastrous fire nt SiMkane. i'hethreomon
have been placed uudor ball for a further
hearing on Saturday.

Welsh Preslij terlnns In Session.
Wii.kksiiauiu:, Pa., Sept. 18. Tlio tenth

convention of the Welsh Prosbytorlan
churches of tlio United States is belug held
bore Tho inlnlstorsnro present from
ull juits or tills state, Ohio, Wisconsin,
Now York, Iowa aud Minnesota. The
session opened tills afternoon vv Itli publie
soi v Ices. Sermons wore preached by Rev.
John It. Jonos, of Oslikosli, Wis., and Iter.
Richard Humphrey, of Long Creek, Ohio,
Tlio session is to be continued for several
days.

Two Who Will Not Accept.
WAsmoro,N, Sopt. lb. Thero Is no

longer uny doubt that Gon. Warner has
declined tlio president's tender of the

or pensions, or that General
Georgo S. Morrill, of Massachusetts, will
receive the appointment, which win proo-nbl- y

be made public within the next two
days.

Death ofu MusiuUll.
Hosro.v, Sept. 1?. Dr. Umls Mmis, fauitd

lu the Old Worlel und tlio Now as a pianist
and composer, dioel ut tils resldeuco in
Jamaica Plain last night of peritonitis.

Dr. Mass was taken ill In Paris, from
which city ho returned ten days ago. He
was born In Welsbadcn, in iboi

Rucos PostM)llod.
HosTeiN, Sept. IK Tlio f 10,000 Halehstsl- -

ltou race aud 1,000 pacing race scheilulcd
forte-da- y nt Hcucun purkliuvii bis;n post--
poneil until on uccount of rain.

Voui' Clilimiiion lllown Up.
S.vx FiiVM'lseo.Scpt.lS. lViurclilnaiiien

wore klllesl last night at Like Chuljol, near
Oakland, by the explosion of a dynamite
cartridge.

lic-uil-i "Tu Scotch Minister,
London, Sept. IS. Rev. Dr. Somerville,

n prominent Scotch mlulsior, is dead.

Hoiiiustovvii's Postmaster.
Wasiumito.n, Sept. 18. Wm. H. Reddlg

his boon uppoiutod jiostmastor at Reams-tow- n,

Lam-aste- r county, Pa.

WEATHER XIHKt,'ATS.
Wasiiinotom, D. C, Sopt. W. ForP Eastern Pennsylvania : Colder
clearing vventher, nortuwesteryr

winds.
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